
ODD FELLOWS ASSEMBLING.
HIE THIES-YISIT- OP. OAK CJTY

Steam Laundry.
J, K. MARSHALL, Proprietor.

Let Us Make Yon an Estimate for Heating

YOUR HOUSE
WITH STEAM OR HOT WATER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOUTHERN PLUMBING. AND HEATING CO.,

HARRY A. HART, Manager.

INTER STA1E 'PHONE 444, 224 FAVETTEVILLE STREET

Kalelgh. N. C.126 Fastteville St.

"Waste Not,
Want Not"

Little leaks bring to want,
and little impurities of the
blood, if not attended to,
bring a " Want" of health.
Heod's Sarsaparilla is the
one and only specific that
will remove all blood humors
and imparities, thereby pat-

ting you into 4 condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach" Headaches and
tired fctlmg, bad oondtHon of stomach,

caused mt to take Hood's SartaparSla.
ft stopped all faint troobla." Charles
'Bover, Glens Falls, N. Y.

I 'IJUJJ.iillJ.Ul.llse

Excelsior Steam Laundry,
Equipped with the Latest

and Best Machinery.

HIGHEST CLASS WORK. PROMPT DELIVERY

SALE OP VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of a judgment entered al
the July Term, 1809, of Wake Superlo.
Court, in the case of Thomas Johns
and others against Jane Johnson sod
others, being No. 63 upon the. Summons
Docket of said Court, I will offer for
sale, to the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion for cash at the Court House door
in the City of Raleigh, N. C, on the
26th day of September, 1800, at 12
o'clock m., the following described tract
of land, to wH:

Situated in St. Mary's township. WakeCounty, N. C., adjoining the lands ofCalvin Pool, William S. Powell, Prank
Jones and others, beginning at a persim-
mon tree, Larkia Busbee's, deceasedcorner, thence west to a willow tree onthe old Run of White Oak Creek
thence down said Creek on old run toPrank Jones' corner, thence with saidrank Jones' line eastward to Calvin

LAUNDRY

ACADEMY MUSIC BUILDING

C. F. SOWERS, Manager.

'Phones 19.

WE ARE NOW
IN

Our New
Quarters

CROSS fc LINEHAN

TUCKER BUILDING
JP-T- DATE CLOTHIERS AND FUBNIsmtHS

Diamond Jubilee Anniversary to bv
I Celebrated is Detroit.
J Detroit, Mich., Sept. 17. The officials
I uud the rank and hie of American Odd

Fellowship who have thus fir arrived
in the city passed a quiet Sunday, pre-
liminary to the opening of the diamond
jubilee anniversary of the order.

There are already on hand some 400
of the "higher officials, including all

the officer of the Sovereign (irand
LodKC delegates to the (irand Lodge
sessions, State Grand L:lge offlurs,
Grand Encampment ofheerr, nud offi-

cers of the Kebekah branch. Besides
these about 1,000 of tlie ranK and fl.t
have thus far arrived trim various
States.

Religious services were held y In

the First Congregational Church. The
central portion of tne church audito-
rium was reserved for Odd Fellows
and their ladies, ev;rtil hundreds of
whom arnvdd from liemliiuarters ly
special trolley train. Ilev. hiiiliih
Boynton, D. !"., pastor of the church,
preached upon "Brotherhood. '

"Work progressed all day on the great
welcoming arch which wih span

avenue. The hotels nave been
crowded since early inoniiiir wit In

Oild Fellows.
Tomorrow the Sovereign (.Irani Lodge

will be formally welcomed In the De-

troit Opera House by Uovern r I'll gree
and Mayor Mavbury. Tuesday's fea-

ture will be the "eunion f 'he pas'!

grand representatives and uieiuliers of
the Sovereign Grand Iodge. Wednw-da- y

tue grand parade will be held.
Thursday will lie given over to the
prize drills, with a Kebekah concert
in the evening. Friday and Saturday
will be spent in sight-seein- g and other
pleasures.

ANOTHER TRIBUTE TO MISS
GOULD.

Her Name Serves as a Money-Make- r

In Seattle.
Just at present Miss Helen Gould is

the feminine Dewey of the country,
says the New York Mail and Express.
Her work for the soldiers during the
war, her contributions of money to the
cause, her many good deeds along all
sorts of philanthropic lines have made
her name poplar from Maine to Cali-

fornia. But it remained for the editor
of a Pacific coast paper to put it to
an ingenious use as a money-raise- r. i

Wishing to give a grand reception to
the Washington boys, who are on their
way home from the Philippines, this
Seattle journalist purchased a superb
French doll, adorned it with exquisitely
fashioned garments, named it HJ?len
Gould and sent out the following ballots
all over the State:

"Ballot of 'Helen Gould' Doll I

herewith enclose $ and cents to be
used for the Washington soldiers' re-

ception fund, aud cast votes (at 5
cents each) for of street,

, Wash., as the most popular
girl in Washington, to be awarded the

doll, 'Helen Gould,1
award to be made Octolier 4, 199."

The idea "caught on" at once and
votes began pouring into the newspaper
office. Dollars, dimes and nickels fol-

lowed each other in quick succession,
and the journalist hopest to raise a

large sum before the competition closes.

CARRIED A MAN ON HIS HORNS.
White Plains, N. Y., Sept. 16. A sav-

age Holsteiu bull plunged his horns
through a man's body yesterday anil
for a minute carried the man Impaled
on bis head. The bull belongs to the
Bloouiingdaie Insane Asylum, and
wandered to the grounds of Wrestler
Muldoon's sanitarium near by. Wil-

liam McCafferty, superintendent of the
asylum's stock, tried to drive the bull
to his sta llT.hTrf.. N. . N..N..N
to his stall. The uuiuial attacked Mc-

Cafferty, tossed him, caught him on his
horns, where he remained for a min-

ute, then fell, then the bull again
gored the unconscious man. John anil
George Thompson drove off the bull
with clubs. The doctors have little
hope of McCafferty's recovery.

TICKETS GOOD FOR THIRTY
DAYS.

A Cheap Excursion Trip to Washing
ton, Baltimore or Philadelphia, by the
Seaboard Air Line.
You can buy of any Seaboard Air

Line Agent tickets to the Philadelphia
Export Exposition at the rate one and
one-thir- d fares for the round trip.

You can stop over at Washington or
Baltimore, goiug or coming.

Your ticket will be good for thirty
(30) days from date of purchase, only
it must be used on or before December

You can go by Norfolk and connect-
ing steamship lines, or all rail.

Millions of dollars have been spent
on this mammoth Industrial Exposition
-- an education in itself.

Tickets on sale Tuesday and Thurs-
day of each week until including Tues-
day, November 23rd, 1899.

GOING TO DEWEY RECEPTION?
i

Then Read the Following Announce-
ment of the Southern Railway.

On account of the arrival and recep-
tion to be tendered Admiral Dewey,
the Southern Railway will sell tickets '

to Washington and New York at the
rate of one and one-thir- d fare for the ;

round trip.
New York tickets on sale Septeniler

final limit October B.

Date of sale and limit of tickets to
Washington will be announced as soon
as the date of the reception Is settled
on. For further information write or
call on T. C. Sturgis, T. A., Union
Depot and Yarborough House.

TOLCANT"! ERUPTIONS.
at grand, bat Skin BraptloH rob Ufs
l jar. Backlsa's Aralo SalY mm
itam. aleo Old, Rnnalng and rarer

Bores, Ulcers. Bolls, Corns, Wskta,
Jratsaa, Burns, Scalds, Chapped Baada,

1,'Mlbtalna. Best Ml cure oa earth.
Drives eat Palo and Aches. Only
-- re. a beat. Owe csaraateed. Sold by

FOB OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their chiliren
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens tne gums al-

lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tbe best remedy for Diarrhoea. It i will
relieve tbe poor little suffer immediate-
ly. Bold by druggists in erery past of
the world. Twenty-flr- e cents bottle.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslpw's
Soothing Syrup." aad take no other kind.

FECIAL RATES VIA & A. I TO
RICHMONB-V- A:

On account of the unreiling of; the
Vinnie Deris lionrnment and Meeting
T. D. C, Richmond, Va., Norember
--11V 1899, the Seaboard Air LinewUl ,

n round trip tickets fratsr RaWgb) for ,
.1- - for the round trip. Tickets to be

old Norember 5 and 6, with final limit
'oTetsber 14th, inoIaaiTe. '

Z. P. SMITH,
Oitr Ticket Agent, RaJeigh, N. tt

etephon 117. j '

RALE1QH, N. C
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If the honor Of the French army if

is to be saved it must be embalmed Im-

mediately.

William Waldorf Astor must pay an

income tax in England of $200,000.

Perhaps he wishes he had not

swapped.

One of the papers has a despatch (unr

censored of course), stating that

Aguinaldo has become a papa. Young

Ag. should certainly bear the name or

his papa's friend Edward Atkinson.

While the reception to Admiral Dewey

in New York will be magnificent the

one which will appeal most to his af-

fections will be the reception which

awaits Mm among the hills of Vermont.

Greensboro imposed a tax of three

dollars a year on The little

fellows paid the tax and then tin is hav-

ing receipts formed a trust and raised

the price to 10 cents.

William Kissan Vanderbilt, who has

now become the head of the Vanderbilt

family, will bo 50 years old in De-

cember. He is essentially a man of

the world, has owned a racing stable,

defended the America's cup, driven a

coach-an- d four and cruised in almost

every sea in his own steam yacht. The

estimate of his present fortune varies

from $75,000,000 to $90,000,000.

In 1790 the center of population was

twenty-thre- e miles east of Baltimore;

eighteen miles west of Baltimore in

1800; forty miles northwest of Wash-

ington in 1810; sixteen miles north

of Woodstock, Va., in 1820; nineteen

miles southwest of Moorfield, W. Va.,

in 1830; sixteen miles south of Clarks-

burg. W. Va., in 1840; twenty-thre- e

miles southeast of Parkersbnrg, W. Va.,

in 1850; twenty miles south of Chilli-coth-

O., in 1860; forty-eig- miles east

of Cincinnati in 1870; eight miles west

of Cincinnati in 1880; twenty miles

west of Columbus, Ind., in 1890. This

represents a western movement of 505

miles.

The Philadelphia Press, in comment-

ing upon the warfare that is being made

upon Commissioner of Pensions Evans
by pension attorney, under the leader-

ship of Corporal Tanner, who was re-

moved from office by President Harri-

son, pays Hs respects to the Corporal

in the following manneri

''Pension Commissioner Brans lias

again exposed the inconsistency and in-

sincerity of the pension attorneys who

have been attacking his administration

of the Pension Office. Corporal Tanner

wis the man- who started the campaign

against Mr. Evans and the McKlnJey

Administration, and Tanner bag been

the ringleader in the whole movement.

It ia entirely fitting that the man whom

President Harrison removed from the

head of the Pension Brrreao because of

hie loose administration of the office

should be the one to Attack Commis-

sioner Evans beeana of hie faithful

compliance wife the law. -

PUTS FLESH

THIN PEOPLE
.inuf HYAPFPSIA CURB

t SclMtlfic 'lnlilHM mt rtmnnat Iiim f DMWilil,
MliMtM "7 ill timet mt ear Titrtlei.

J.SUu;r v St Paul. Mine., nys: "I had
always been tain and emaciated; appetite Rood,
but food did not seem to nourish me and had
never found anything to do me any good until I
commenced to take Johnson 'r Dyspepsia Cure.
Uave now been taking it two months, have
rained Itteen pounds and am still increasin g. It
4, a wonderful medicine for weak and run down

Largs Mats, iuo, zsc ana we.

WM. SIMPSON.

Whoferalt sn
m iaasall Wiaaa

PREVENTED A TRAGEDY.

Timely information given Mrs. George
Ixmi?, of New Straltsville. Ohio, pre--

cented a dreadful tragedy and saved
tA'o lives. A frightful cougbt had lonn
kept her awake every night. She had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew wores until urged to try
Dr. King s New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured tier, and she writes this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr. Long
of a severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of the match
less merit of this grand remedy for cur-
ing all throat, chest and lung troubles.
Only 50c. and 1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed. Trial bottles flee at any
drug store.

SEALED BIDS FOR MACHINERY.
Uity of Raleigh,

Purchasinj; Department.
Raleigh, N. C. Sept. 0, 1890.

Stfnlp liida 11 Km hmoii-a- l 1 :

day, September the 22nd, at VI o'clock
xor ine of die following

desribed machinep', f. o. b. ICaleigk:
rm o. o vnaninon itock UniaOier oom-ilet-

one 40 ft. Elevator aud Chain,
one 12 ft. Revolving Screen, one
iv a. r. locomotive BoIUt, 100
pounds working pressure, one 35 H. P.
Horizontal Centre Crank Engine

72 feet 10 indh 4 ply best Rubber
Belt, 4 Underdelivery Gates for bins.
The city reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

T. P. SALE,
Purchasing Agent.

NOTICE.
Having qualiBed as Executor of the

estate of Sallie Perry, deceased, late
of Wake county, this is to aWy a!'persons having claims agetaat the si Id
estate to present the same to the undersigned st Raleigh, N. C, on or befor,
the 1st day of September, MOO, and
all persons .indebted to the satacu pay
over the same.

M. N. DUNSTON, Executor
Attorneys: ARGO & SNOW

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 1st, 1809.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Hawing qualified as the administrator

of Margaret Durham, deceased, this is
to notify all persons indebted to her es-
tate to settle their indebtedness; and
all persons holding claims against herstate are notified to present the same
or payment on or before the 13th day of

Sitftember. 1900. or this notice will be
Biead la bar of their recovajnr

N. M. DUNSTON, Administrator
PEE LB ft MATNARD. .attorneys.

emher 18, 180.

C F. BULLOCK,

ARTISTIC

SIGN WRITER.

RALEIGH, N. C,

POISON
A iu?ECIALTY.

Piitaciy, ecos diTy or TertUty BliOOO
UAIaala1aJ .u.- - aUtlM

CURED IS 15 TO 35 DAIS.
Toucan b treated at home for same price
tmder same ewanaaty If yon preisr to
come here we will contract to pay railroad ffare and hotel bill, and no charge, if ws ,
mu w

IF YOUrHAVE
taken aaaraary, todMs pataah, aad atlU
have achea and peina, Mnoaial PaSchea in

Colend Spots, Uosis oa any part otitic
hodv. Hair aa fli imi tmlllnm u i.

WE CUARAMTH TO CURE.
We aolleU the next ntstlusts (aaea sa4
chsllean tbe werM for a eaaa wa cannot
cart, thia diaeaie haa always fcarfled th
skill al the avert sotoent phyaMana.

Ssoe.oa capital behind our ancoidltlo-sa- l
(ruaranty. AhaahraB firenlt sent aealcd

on application, ino f e hook sent free.
Addreae CiXHC R CO., so oS
fiaa'ie T" " ltf.

V.s- .-r

uuaaasvAuxuuu
Hood'a ruia cure 11 tw l)la ; the Don Irritating and

only cathartic H tac with Hoodl SeraaparUaC

TWOTONICS

Panacea Springs

Mineral Water
rect 'rom

tbe Springs ana Hold to consumers at
30 cents per gallon and a libera1 d scount
to the trade

Pabst Milwaukee Beer

deceived in Car lots direct from the
Brewry in Milwaukee, and s Id to con-
sumers at ft 1. 50 per Box of Two Doz.

All the leading I iquor Merchants in
Kaleigh sell 'Pabst" on draught and in
hot lea.

ACME WINE CO.,

Wholesale Agents,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Interstate' Phone 144.
"

Bell 144 B

SPECIAL RATES TO CHARLOTTE,

N. C. VIT 8. A. U

Meeting of the General Asociation of
tlie Congregational Church of North
Carolina, Charlotte, N. U., September
19th-26t- 1899.
On aoonnt of the above ocasion the

Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
tickets from Raleigh to Charlotte, N. C,
and return for $7.80. Tickets to b
sold September 17th, 18th and 19th, final
limit September 27th.

For further information call on
Z. P. SMITH, C. T. A.

Raleigh, N. 0.
II. S. LBARD, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

WEEK END RATES.
Saturday and Sunday excursions to

Morehead, N. C, Wilmington, N. C,
Old Point Comfort, Vs., Virginia Beach,
Va., and Ocean View, Va., $3.50 for tne
Round trip.

Effective Saturday, May 20th, and
continuing to and including Sunday, Sep-

tember 24, 1899, the Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets to above
points at $3.50. Tickets on sale Satur-
days, good returning until and including
Mondays following date of sale, except
chat Morehead City tickets will be sold
on Saturdays only, with final limit, Tues-
days following date of sale.

Tickets from Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach and Ocean View will be
nood, returning from Norfolk not later
than train No. 11, 8:35 p. m. Mondays.

For further information with write or
oaB on T. C. STURGIS. Ticket Agent,
llnioB Depot and Yarborough House.

Wanted Quick!

LARGE BRAN AND1000 OAT BAGS to pack
Ice in.

mnn ladies' and gen.
IUUU TLEMEN TO BUY

supplies of Anthracite
Coal lor Winter now rapidly ap-

proaching iooo tons sold and
2000 tons more bought before
last advance.

Thacker Splint Coal.

The strik Is now ov:r and
coal coming every day to fill de-

lay id orders to all points in the
State.

Several Carloads of

Corn, Hay, Bran &c , for sale
at a sacrifice to avoid paving
storage now soon to comnuwuce
under the new rules.

FOR BARGAINS IN TI STAPLESEAClR
CALL ON

Jones & Powell,
, S .. - .. ....

RALEIGH, N. 0.

UPTOWN OFFICE:

126 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

B. W. BAKER, Proprietor.
'Phones 140.

1 BULBS!

BUIRS!
BULBS

Our ear v shipments are now arriv
ine White Roman-Hyacinth- Nar
cissus. Eas er Lilies. Calla-U- He i

Freesias. Uther bulbs will arrive la'er
We are Headquarters for

Roses and Can atlons a specialty Bo-

quets and Floral Designa nrrangcd In
best stvle at short notice.

Palms Ferns and other Pot Plants for
house ind window decorations.

Shade Trees and Evergreens, together
with all kinds or green-boos-e sloes.

CELERY PLANTS !

It Is now time to set Celery, and we
have the finest lot of plants that we ever
grew.

Bee our show-windo- at J. I. John
sons drugstore Leave orders there or
call phones Bell 149, Interstate Uit.

d.L.O'Quinn&Co.
Florists.

Corner Polk and Swain Streets.

FIRE INSURANCE,

The attention of tbe public is respect
fully Invited to the following announce
inent:

i he firm of DRBWKY, THOMPSON
& C . hereby conveys its entire F re
insurance business and its goo.l will in
tlicbara-t- o W. l.PHIHROfrE&C.

Drewry, Thompson & Co . agents.
The patr naire of the public is solioited

In FIRS ACCIDENT, Bond, Boiler and
Employees Liability Insurance.

W. S. PRIMROSE & CO .

Agents.
Office Hollemau Building.

Roses
t Rose, Carnations nd olht

choice Cut Flowers. Flora,
Designs tastefully ar -- ig

ed at Short Nodes

Aveddino

;
Decorations

Palms, fan and all ottasr
tlve plants for hooaa etattnro. BVsr e
as mental gardeosng SC towast flfmt
All aotti of beddinc ptenta: Boas
Geranium. Heliotropes, CMaat, ar
ObryaaatbeanaM fat beat and at
set varlerlaa. Tinea Cor tbe vtjraada

.Tomato planta once trtamtiuot&d Is
! aorta. Cabbage, pepper and Bat
rrown Ets Pleats. Oulwry aft proas
"sunn. AH mail ordera procaptr a

dew to. . : - -- c'!;'
II. S eltimetz, Florist .

Ealelgh, N. C BeQ Thons 113

""',"' uence with said CalvinPool s line eastward to the beginnlg.
containing 115 acres mors or leas.

A RMISTBAD JONES,
Commissioner.

North Carolina,
Wake County.

Superior Court,
October Term, 189aR N- - Gn. vs. Annie V. Gant

Notice of Service by Publication.
The defendant above named will takenotice that an action entitled as abovahas been commenced in the Superior

Court of Wake county for the dissolu-
tion of the bonds of matrimony betweenthe above nam! nautili and defendant,
and the show amed defendant willfurther take notice that she b required
to appear at the next term of the Su-perior Court of said county to be bold

the seventh Monday after too first
Monday in September, 1809, at the eomrthouse of said county In Raleigh, NorthCarolina. mnA .""""w r aemur to thecomplaint In said action, or the plaintiC
flU apply to the court tar the reHef de
mended in said compliioj.

This Aagost 18th, 1809.
ae WILLIAM BUS,

lt4w nQtark. ot Supsrior Coat.

'(IE- -
HINTsVob THE HOTJSBWIFB.
Nothing succeed, like encases, B. B.I ace always succeeds in pleasing hUpatrons in groceries NniMea'. SpecialPicking and Table Vinegar alw.yTon

AH roads' lead to mroads lead to D. T. Johnson. Fand Staple Grocery Nut?.
Pickling .nd Tab Vinewr.lw5Tl

Fortune's road is paved
Economis. in groceries by porchE

Special Pickling and Table VlnegnTon

Don't rob Peter to pay Panl but ss
, ny gettg your eaUbles fromJ. W. Ssnderford, who

Special Pickling end Tablfvinega?
The best is cheapest in the end. TonCan eet hoar mnA .

eial PlckUng and Table Vinegar.

The proper and economical adminis-tration of the honsehold I, the prim-du- tyof every housewife. Begin by or-dering your household supplies fromB. T. Hornbuckle, who carriessen's Special Pickling and T.W. vT'" - '- -"gar.

If at first you don't succeed, sen's

Special Pickling and TableVinegar, which can be found at M. A.Stevens, fancy and staple grocery.

The oldest science is that of properliving, eating and rindkmg. Tour com-fort and longevity will be subservedby purchasing groceries from Talton &wi,dl Numsen's SpecialPickling Table Vinegar.

Experience demonstrates that one Isnever permanently successful throngs
T,ke " "chances," bat

TJrt0 Tere" TemU tot troeortee
f?d Spdclal Pickling and Ta-bi- s

Vinegar.

"It is never to late to mend." Amendyour new year'e resolutions by
your groceries from J UAdams. He seMe H

Pickling and Table Vlne" '
Economy, the twin sister of wealth,

awaits yon at W. J. Beavia,' where yon
may obtain most value for your money.
NumsenV Special Pickling and Table
Vinegar a specialty.

"A little Vinegar now and then
'

Ta rollahMt kv 1im m mu m

Numsen's Special Pickling and Table
Vinegar can be found at B. W. Jones'
fancy and staple grocery. ::, ;

fttAfi nivlna finiw m!m Sr. muuI.
unk mt the nrflnaa .nil nnallH .e ma.
cerlea kept by W. H. Candle. Listen to

Pickling and Table Vinegar.

. . ..ITL. t-- Mn 1 1

fnlhr Bodantood h fi. W flnnAi- -
who euros bin patrons with the best '
armearlM ifallnilln Knm.M.V SmmI,!
Pickling and Table Tinaarari at asanas. :
Prleea. .'.' V.'-

"

lfcllnlila ni kjnia of mfrtiiiiilrAl r invetut lr eminai

Imlrfnir t trip to th Pari KxpoaIUmi, vltfe goo4

lh VAXlkMI KM;OiO. BaltiaMMXd

RALEIGH MALE ACAP1"

Ti. .. . . : .. . i ... .

.intern her 4th.
Thorough preparatif-- for College

Dr Business, Small classes "'
3lose individual attention, especiaili j
in el"mentary work. Represented
nd endorsed by nurnbe-- s of tbe

prominent professional and business
men of the city aud State.

For Catalogue aLd other informa-tio-

address

HUGH MORSON,
Principal

HOW TO MAKE A GOOD SALAD.

Few people do, because they don't
understand the importance of choos-
ing t e finest Oiive Oils and the
right kind of vinegar. When you
wact fine salads or Kayonaise dress
iusr, we can se ve vou wiih either
of the Olive Oils given below which
have no superior.

EUGENE OU
bottles.

L. A. PRICE'S-- 30 cts. and 50 ott.
bottles. Both of the abava are abss-lite-ly

pare Imparted products whose
repatatle Is world wide.

Asether accessary requisite to a per-
fect salad Is our

Bayla't Tarragea Vinegar IS cts. for
a plat battle. Tbls Is prepared especially
far Salads by a faanss eploare aad Is far
superior ta tie ereisary acid vinegars.

Special Price this week:
Ourkee's Salad Dressing saiall size

30 ota.. large alia 50 ota.
Royal Salad Dressing small size 30

etc., large size 50 cts.

V. G. Upchurch & Co.,
LEADING FANCY OROCXR8,

124 FayettevllltSt
Phones Bell ' Phone 169--. Inter-Sta- te

'Phone 290.

E J. HARRELX,

Contractor and Builder.

211 W. JOHNSTON ST.

PATENTS' TaaDE-MaR-

OBraiNt--

DESMNtf

COPYRIGHTS

IBVKf M TO faTENTABILriY
Nous la lnvantm Age "
Book "How to obtain Patents'

ITo foe till mUast lit
lieitavs strictly confidential.

E . SMeERS, PstoM Lmytr. WsisMsaTaVI


